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The Old Painter. hjAn anecdote which Charles Frauds dJ
Adams mid yeari ago to the young li
Henrv Cabot Lodge was retold .by him dJ
In Seribner'a. It wh* oue of Gilbert G
Stuart cad of Mr. Aduui*' grandfather.! Q
"Stuart painted a portrait- <jf John] It]Adams in extreme old age. when he W
was Hearing his ninetieth year. It Is Pj

4
e very flne portrait of the old man M
JlCj^aIqg op. Ills cane. Charlew Francis

* » Adams, a boy of eighteen, used to keep
Uhi grandfather company during the
slTtlng* and watch the painter at work,
lie sold that Stijart. who was old. too.
Uy) heor tin- end of his career, was l!
physically feeble. Both his" bands

" _L.luicuiv >iwui n quirenng ^palette Ue would tako bis color, and
*with his brush shaking and trembling Jliewould touch the picture. Mr. j*Ailams said it looked as if be might

<lash the paint on unywbere. bht the u

brush always touched the portrait, ex- J1traordiuary as It seemed, lu exactly the *!
rrjtfct spot Tmn"in-the rtght -xmyr -De- 0

jspite his shaking bands and trembling *

fingers the old artist never uiode o 11
mistake. 0

a". ?
,r. ... . Bear Hunting in India. .L

"Aniens the sports of India is the cap- P& taring of bears, and to tbis end curious Q
means are sometimes devised. For 3
example, four or live sturdy men ure 1
urmed. two with long spears cross a
barred on the handles close to the
sharp- two~"edged "blade, and tfro or
three with tea foot bamboos, of which fi(the ends are smeared with _blnl Jime. wThese hunters, sa\fy forth with dogs wbefore dawn. They pass along the base ^of the bills with the fresh morning f(wind blowing up the plains below. nShould the hunters be lucky it is not cjlong before the dogs wind the bear. ^The dogs are slipped and disappear In jEthe semldurkness. Soon their roaring ^and growling indicate that tbey have ,(1found the game. The hunters run up jj,to the spot where the bear Is fighting a,with the dogs. The men with the ir]limed poles poke the bear in the ribs
and adroitly twist the ends in its longfinir, thus holding It fast on each flank.

.,tThe spearmen complete the operation ^by repeated spear thrusts. tll
Modern Witches.

^' Centuries have passed since "witch.
n|es'.* were executed in England, but in j..,very recent times they have suffered ^physical harm. Dr. Jessopp knew a (Norfolk man who died in 1S83. and in ^the sixties had joined with his two
U]brothers in n night expedition to the

bouse of an old woman. They tooktier out of bed. and lu the pwwuci of
J>alf a dozen other people throw her
into a pond, "where she would infalli- "

tily have been drowned. tin» »Kut »»"««

who were not no rand as the rest cried j?out tb.it she was sinking to the bot- "
toto and must be an red." The conelusiveevidence against fief va's that ®

she kept h black cat and wore a black w
<dlk dress on Sundays. In 1882 there j"was aid! alive, and master In an ele- B
mutuary school. una who. as a young
;unn. had scratched a "witch's" arms 1,1
till the blood poured down, because
jsbe bad^"ovc:-looked" him. and ouly so UI
con Id his health be restored..London re
/.'lironu-lc.^ .. 31

Compulsory-Illuminations.
Tho west end of London is always a*

aMaze with lights on the evening of ai
the Line's Sirtlutay. bot no living Lo»- Th
loner can claim to have seen a gea- °*
err.I iltaraination of the metropolis. In
Jils "Recollection and'Reflection" J. IL c''
Flanche writes: "The last general illu- ot
miuatiou of London was that celebtat- »l<
lug the battle of Waterloo. Now there
are more beautiful displays, but r.his
n"iie"\VflSreally general. Nut a window
in the smallest court tut had Its can- &
die stuck In a lump of clay, while in lo
houses of more pretension one blazed m;
in everypawr ^
fropolis from Hyde "park Cftrnef to of
WhitecbnpeV with cries of 'Light np!' es
and smashed every window that did an
not swiftly display a dip In answer to vli
the summons." <

^ J*
Charm of the Nutmeg Tree. Wl

The nutmeg tree has all seasons for co
its own. Kvery day in the yen;- it
shows buds, b!osseins and fruit in ev- he
ery stage, of maturing. The shell of ne
the untmeg Is like n bit of polished be
ebony, and the mace it exposes when
It bursts is of a bright scarlet With t|inil these varied feature* upon It at tho be
same time, the tint meg treo is one of y0the most beautiful exhibitors of tbe ij<,
odd and beautiful In rfrgetntion that
4he VorM posseaSea Browning's Magazine..Inam uowi

Htenographer.What la rr.ZZf. jrf» .

GrlinbuttleV Mrs. Grimbnttlc.You*
polled "i'earj with a capital *4H.

Dort't you Unow that ftenry I* a more
man's name?.JCeur York Globe. gr

Por the Girls.
The jrfri who hi aa pretty pi?- foliar*should never allow herself to get cn

la an ogly frame or mlncL-ChUago ^
.

.
£

BUM tr the rt--opuinr. of ncp J*!
FolUi la wklUK tlw vojrofK ^

m of the mo« powerful preparation.
wwn. coo*posed of nitroglycerin. nl:]

Involuntary lasting. "

A retnarkaldr font of Invotnut>tt
sting wan performed twelve years
to by a corpora) In a regiment of
raocb colonial Infantry. On' hla wayI work one morning a man beard
1* proceeding from a disused mine

leulate a word. When be recovered
is rescuer, learned that after accljutallyfalling into tbe mlno Dcsrata
ad been Imprisoned for twenty-eight
its without anything to eat or drink,
lot a pig cnn beat a man. Dr. W. B.
larpentev in hla "Manual of Physlolov"records that a pig weighing 100Luuds was entombed by the fall of a

prtlon of the ehalfc cliffs at Dotct.L was dug out 100 days later and
pund to be still alive, but reduced In
lt?igbt tu foilj pounds..Leaden -IfaUr

Smallast Dear In the World.
Tbe "mouncdecr" of India an^L Africa
tbe ebevrotnln, one of tbo smallest

ooferl animals. It stands less than
welve inches in height at the shoulder,
'be prevailing color of 'the fur la
rovrn. finely speckled with yellow,
.'be spots pre large and sometimes pin
iito ench other and forta stripes. "The
mderparts of tbe body are white. It
assesses tbe peculiar habit of walkagoutbe tips of its hoofs. This lends

d for tbe ebevrotnln tbe repntatlon of
avlug'no knee joints. It bns no horns
r antlers. P.nt, as in the cose of tbe
uosk deer, tbo male is provided with
irge canine teeth <jr tusks In tb§ up

crjaw. It is of exceedingly timid
imposition and lies- hidden in ^be jan!ethroughout the day and only t«iaresto feed in the early morning nird
ftcr dusk In tbe evening.

Tapped the Church 8leepsrs.
Nowadays uo protest is made or any
rtion taken agaiust tbe sleepy man or
omuu who falls Into a doze lu tbo
tidst of the minister's sermon. In
ngland 300 years ago the guilty of

nderwould have been severel/1
tppod over tbe head by men espeallyappointed to tbe task of keeping
te congregation awake. For iostnuee.,
one parish in Shropshire. 25 abilligsa year wns regularly pahl to a

dot man to go about tbe church dur
:g the sermon and keep tbe people
wake. He carried a tbln. long wand

bis band, which be could convelentlystretch out over considerable
mm n nil r.-tp nfffrwtAr* nn tho bond
about the shoulders. With women

; was always instructed to be goner,to tap softly, but persistently, unItbe slumber was broken. For woten.it was learned, were not so
minble as men' on being aroused
om a comfortable nap, and. If gentle
icnns were not employed, were likely
Ret up nnd leave, causing no little

mimotion about them..Chicago Tribae.
Newton's "Ob.rvatorv."

There la an Interesting mystery ss
clatodwith 35 SL Mary'a street, once

ie home of Sir Isaac Newton, which
nOw in the property market. On

ie roof there used to be a curlona
ructure mado almost entirely of
asa, and- for many years this was
infldcntly believed to have been Sir
aac Newton's observatory. Fanny
urney, whose father, the noted mustannr rhnrli»« Hiirtif»Tr gna nt one

me an occupier of thf^house. occaonallyused the erection ns a study,
id In her memoirs of her father she
/era to It ns Newton's observatory.
1doubt war cnst ubQii the atory
r John Thnb3 in his "Curiosities of
ondon." lie asserts that the observorywas built by a Subsequent tenit,a Frenchman. It has been farterdeel a rod that this Frenchman not
ily built the room, but also equipped
with various Instruments and thtfta,
aiming that it"was the observatory
Newtpn. charged a fee for admia>nto view..Westminster Gazette.

If He Were Knighted.
The lecturer was known as Professor
py, and a very genial, nice old felwhe was. In fact, ho was a renrUakiecontrast to most of these
y iij tluML-frfiltentnmKltnje lnto litsrlecturo later-1
ting facts concerning tlie mnuners
id customs of the countries he kad
sited.
On this particular morning his ebb-1
rt was Spanish history, and he felt It
us necessary to Illuminate his dlsurse-
'As no doubt ysu know, gentlemen/*!
sold, "when a man attains to em I-

I* ktiowu not an 'oh-.' bot as 'don.'"
"Then I suppose, air." prnroly snld^
0 young man wlw'olwnys Insisted pn
log funny. "If they knighted yon.
u would become a Don-Key 1".LonnTit-Bit*.

B«awilful L«ic«ater.
Leicester ban learned bow to make
rsolf beautiful from unprotDMng
lterinl*. She baa no suitable hulldXstone bandy, ami therefore oat of
1 bricks, pat together by canning
rhltects. she has constructed a city
like any other In England. A locn!
t school lias fostered the spirit of
auty. and tbns Leicester has trh.
3phed over bcr limitation* She has
en described a* s"rosy red town set
n mass of greenery. Even the I.iuipstsbare boon designed by a sfillpi
: who U not ashamed to let tbom
ar Ids name..Loadya Chronicle.

miiMMNRMMifl
tot inn tell u*. IPalcil* the ptont. that

the *tfSSfc££ tiid coajpoaftae. trai

Mot lotittr !wo|7. guaNMbolr h«lth

In winter wot* live or «lx coats when
out riding

^^"waTin
touch of com in the air bcfat>dflro»~injIn late grounds before venturing to
troll in them. His waistcoats were!
made in two separate pieces. Joined at I
the sides by buttons, so that he could
take them off or pnt on additional ones]without removing his coat. If caught
in a shower he sheltered himself with
an umbrella nearly two feet wide,
which came down below his waist and
was pierced with little windows. In
vfry hot.weather the prince wore hoots
coated with tin as a protection against
mml dogs, and carried sponges soaked
with vinegar In bis shirt front to ward
off nnpleasant smells. . Muncbestei
Guardian.

Moon Blunders. ,fr'

The moon, it seems, is responsible
for more authors' -howlers" eren than
nightingales. Baroness Qrcxy In "PetticoatGovernment" draws a beautiful
picture of a crescent moon rising over
the jtrectotii lu tbo far eastern sky at
11 o'clock on a Juno evening. The pictureis strides that ltla a pity to -d»
stroy it but the invention Is preposterousLucas klalet effsrln a similar
fashion In oue of her novels. Mist
Kterens lu "The Veil" speaks of the
new moon being seen at sunset prayer."n thin slip in the east" A little
study would show that when the moon
rises at sunset it most necessarily be
a full moon or nearly so'. In the same
book the full moon rises and sets again
within a period of two hours, wheruuk
the full moon is. of necessity, an all

-night moon..Hook News Monthly.,
Little Economies.

A postage stamp win purebwe^you
the use of a dollar for 122 days. Three
stamps equal the interest on a dollai
ur uuc wuoie year, j.mie economies
rarely enter Into the chlculationa of the.
average man or "woman those who
earn from $500 to $3,000 a year.
Men who smoke cigars easily consumethree a day. costing not under 3C

cents.enough to pay for the uso ol
$1,825 for that day! If that $1,825 were
put to work- In uu Intelligent way it
might help win bread for the ^eat ol
the family.
Mr. Common Man might take a lessonfrom Big Business In trivial economies.As Franklin.Quoted:
A penny saved la twopence clear;
A pin a day's a groot a year.

.Philadelphia Ledger.

CARNIVAL FOR PLAYGROUND.
Pennsylvania Town Will Have $10,000

te Maintain a Site.
That the hundreds of children of

playgrounds, public spirited citicen* arrangedfor a six day carnival to raise
funds for a alte.
That town has abont 8.500 children

of school age w1k> have practically no
place to pluy except In- streets and on
corner lots. Lehigh university for two
years has given the use of Its athletic
field during the summer, and so much
good baa been accomplished that the
agitation.for a.permanent alte fob
lowed.
Several thousand dollars hare been

raised In 'subscriptions from business
men. secret societies clubs and tniinggTnicgffpgrtwrhW! pow tbepwnto
at large get the chance to contribute.
It Is believed that with a liberal contributionfrom town conncil the Playgroundsassociation will have nearly
?10;Cro tn hand to purchase nnd maintaina site.

RUN JUVENILE MARKET.
Portland (Or«.) Children Havo a Placa

to Soil Garden Product*.
Child ran of Portland. Ore. not only

cultivate school gardens, hot also ba^f
a market !n which to sell their produce
This la conducted by represents tttes
of the Woman's club and has proved n
-a; .;

When the JuvrtHlP msrt'.ct, us It tor
called, was rtnrted. following n garden
exhibit. commission merchants mad*
overturns to bur (be entire stock. but
their offer* were refused, nnd the pr!r>
clple \vnn established of selling direct
to rhe consumer..
Hy noon n'lmost tho entire supply ©1

the vegetables, which find l»een exhibitedat tlie show had been sold. Restocked,the market continued throughoutthe afternoon to do a thriving husi
nets, nnd when It closed In the evonjnqthere wo* scarcely a remnant of the
supply on bnmt

Meredith
One of the few colleges for wore

degree representing four year* of gci
st'.nd.ird of the assosclatfon of Collcj
awarded those who complete the ooui
ibrary facilities excellent. Systema

der director and n utlant. Courts f,
furnished room lp Mian Building, I
physician and nurse, nod .11 minor fe
Crtunt, from |l7 5® MWIm.
oil. lot Mtrinee m.j ptoparo in M.
CI j.t A oi the .cereJUed school. o(
ttonrterly hoiistio, ot lollet Inlotmall
H.T.VANN.Prenl. -

" II

~r r~ n
the estatu .of E. S. Korlh. dedehlM. l|
o notify all person, hartal' cl.lm*M
axnlo.t the estate of .aid deceased toH
exhibit them lo the umlertlxned on jl
or before the 2»U dey of July. 1914 jl
or this notice -will he ple.ttad In bar II
of their recovery. "All pereons lull
debted to saldealate will please make!!

" 'WM.VLOYD TANKARD, 1
T-SS BVrp Executor (I

MlllStt/n
- Itoota of the II
"NIGHT EXPRESS."

Schedule In Effect April 17, 1911.
..The following schedule flg*

ore*published as information only
and are not guaranteed.
TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON.

North Bound.
2:25 a m. Dally.Night Express.

Pullman Bleeping Cam to Norfolk.
10:50 a. m..Dally for Norfolk. Con|aects for al! points north and west.

Parlor Car Servica.
jt:00 p. m..Dally except Sunday fot

Bolhaven.
West Bound,

a; m..Dally-except Sunday for
Greenville. Wileoil and Raleigh
Connects North, fioutb and h'«' 1
with all liner- » <

f:22 p. in..Dally for Green fill.
Wilson and Raleigh Droller P*r
lor Car Service.

2:28 a: m..Daily. Pullman Sleep
Ing Cars for Greenville, Witso
and RalelgH. Connects Norn
South and West. i

Smith Round.
1:28 a. m..Daily for New Berr

Kinston and Qoldshoro. Pullma
Sleeping Cars.

7:10 it. m..Sunday only for Beat:(Drt. .c.
9:59 a. m..Dally except Sunday foi

' New Bern.
2:32 p. m..Dally for New Bern.

Goldsboro and Beaufort.
; For further Information and reser- :
ration of Prfllman Sleeping Cai
[space, apply to'T. H. Myers, Washing|ton«N. C.

W. W. CROXTON.
GenT Passenger Agent

W. A. WITT,
G»p*l Supt.. Norfolk, Va.

Xhu.BMACaiAjUllftr. ^Bucklen's Arnica Salve vhen appliedto a cut, bruise, sprain, burn or

scald, or other injury of the skin will
immediately remove all pain. E.E.
Chamberlain of Clinton, Mo., says:.
"It robs cuts and other Injuries of
their terrors. As a healing remedy
its equal don't exist." Will do
guoa lor you. KJaij sue ei an aruggists.

] .NOTICK OF UU.
By virtue of a decree of the Supeirlor Court of Beaufort County thl:

day inade In a Special Proceeding
therein pending entitled "8. T.
ferwoks, administrator of Sarah J.
Shavender ffnd others, against J. B
Shavender, 8. W. Wilkinson and
others," X will sell at public auction
for cash lu ilio highest bidder, at tkt

Cpurt(louse door in Beaufort Coun,ty, on September 29th, 1913, et noon
all that tract or parcel of land ic

or^near"Wthe'^village of Yaateavllle
whereof 8arah J. Shavender died
seized and feoesessed, adjoining the
lands of Edward J. Woolard and

^
othere; bounded on the North by tht
main; road leading from Washington
to Y^ateavllte; on the West by -the
lands of Emily Jones; on thp South
by the Adams North line and on the
Eafct iby the lands ^f Edward J. Woolard,^containing 144 acres, more or

"lead, {being all of tho land that S. W.

Wilkinson formerly 'bought of Wil*
nam ^navenaer ana wire ana tut

"aamo'coiiveyOd16 ll\0 JULIA 3arm J.
Sfiin?n3«rTfjr B7 ~WJ WTT*fnscrn "and r

Wife, by deed dated December 5th.
1893, and recorded in the Register's
Office of Beaufort County In Book
'86, pa^e 417, which is referred to
for description. The purchaser -at
the bald sale will be required to depoai"ten per cent, in cash of the
amount bid by way 'of -guarantee
pending confirmation of sale by the
qoum.' - :rr V^\ Si
p if r '

/ 'A. D. MacLEAN, >
.

CouatntaaaC..

i College
ion Id the South thil confer, id A. 5
luinet-ollett work acct rding to the
[C* ofdho Southern Staler. Diplonte,
ran tn the Schoola of Art and Muve
tic Irttolof In physical education »ntrrtenni, and baakrl bull Board and

^ "I
' -I5wrVhimv/W><NAvr.WoffK I

-.

' ' ^~-<r'.[| ".11 YotrCwGrt'A |
ti|>f~. .'.». IJlvB| Bplf Gas Range I

a_^R\ ISi\lWr-L An^H.voJt JJ

tpa ~
_____

F j~*. I

.Washington Light & Water Go. I
WASHINGTON. N..C

> TnMfc
^y/Ny^

\ , LEON WOOD.tbml*n Ntw *«*' flMt«ghefa«b-JAMI3 W. COLE >'

\ J. LEON WOOD & CO. (R BANKERS and BROKERS. >

! Stocks, Bonds, Cottorn, Orvla u»<i Prorlalons., 78 Plume Street.
Danx-ntaOBulMie*. Norfolk* V«. H ?

) Prirntf wire* to New York Stock K\change, Chicago Board of Jj rrcde mad other ftnaacial ceetm. S
1 Corrcspondemse uUy aollcited. InvMtmcnt vri m^gtaal J| tccounta given Careful Attention..

r ^I Eastern Carolina Teachers Traning School
A state school to train teaehers for the publicschools of North Carolina. Every energy is directedto this one -purpose. Tuition free to tdl who

agree to teach. Fall term begins Sept. 23 1913.
For Catalogue and other Information address

RobI. H Wright, P»M. GnanvUlf, N. C.

thatdelighciparched palatcitrd relrcthcs tired

DEUC!OVl--REPR$3HrNO-TH«ST4UE>»CHWq^^P^'* r. 5cjKyMQgrait>,^..

Bottled at an l)p-to4afe and Sanitary
BOTTLING PLANT .

F. E. MAYO. Prop. Washington, N. C,

Horse Racing - Motorcycle Racing J| LABOR DAY SEPTEMBER 1ST
¥ Eastern Carolina Fair Ground ";£ .NEW BERN. N. C. .

'./Three Horse Races ^ ^ j
o Free for all, Three Minute, »

g and 2:28 2I* -TWOMOTORCYCLE RACES. #iBE' 1 Admission 50c Children under twelve 25c 5
GRAND STAND EREE

Wltoar C. Hodman «

RODMAN * BOXNBE. »

Washington, North^arolina. 'J
«

. ,'i' J
JP fjlWjv pra^Uco In^theCc art"" aiCMFirst Judicial District wrM tM *ivirat Courts.

*

" ^8? /? t » JjS IW. ^BOtoMAK. JB(

a a > ft a ^
' * .» * » »

: "AMSZASr' :
: "'c' :
_

r a. niiM

WrndkuSgSSTi^a^C If,\% Practical la all tka Cmls,
f si t- » *_ * » m m

I"

"*i"* .>* Jaka 8. final! "Xb.' Mnf. , 9H Frank H. Bryan jV HHAMs Marl Kffl A BBYA1, *
|* Attornayn-aV-Lav *Washington, NoiJa Camilla

.
* .* '.
V_ HARBY McMULLSH -
]*: Attorw-st-Lsw. a

Dr. Rodmaa Bid*, K. iui* «, a
Wuklnftoo, NorU Carolla*. -»

* *

h ;. .** ~

OKO. J. BTCDDKRT,
AU«rD*7-at-Lsw.

Nut to Uili * Ohn. »
« JUrkst BtrdM. «

W«skls*tos. N. C. »

»
, ,«l 4 a a a ^A. D. MmUUi a
yateiua. R O. ~

J'AaraimiJRRRHH »'iwymaa,'AUtinuv<t-Utr, a t\ ji Iiinn ui Vuttutn. A (> "
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EDWARD L mVUI a
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OOU.IE H. tuma t »Attona7-at-Lavoa>4 EsTtn*. rn (nn Os, *M» a
Rooms I sad «. . *
WubLBSto*. R a S
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NORWOOD u imvon ,

Wutllitu. M. O. 2 ;
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WASHINGTON PRODCOB MABBBB

MONDAY, AUGUST «. Hit.

>Egge . 14 to lie
Chickens. young 10 to 16eClSlcknna, grown >0 to 4*0 dSheetings jj 5 to tieLamb skins, each 1» to tto
Baea War »*a
Slu.sp aklna, sad .... .10a to 60a
Tallow .. . . > . j?»rr MM hides, par lb 14a
Damaged dry hides, par lb. .0 to 10a
Qraon Hldae* . < . 1*0Dii salted bldaa 11c
fear akin aolt at
User akin flint .10.,Wool, free troio bur 1«®
wm>1'


